Discovery Education's STEM Offerings & STEM Camp:

As part of Discovery Education's passion and commitment to effective STEM education for all students,
teachers and communities, we have launched our Discovery Education STEM Camp - a dynamic series of
standards-aligned curricula available at NO COST to schools, districts, non-profit organizations, and parents
for use as part of summer camps, after-school STEM programs, or wherever support is needed. Created in
collaboration with leading educators, STEM Camp combines hands-on labs, engineering challenges, digital
investigations, and more… all designed to immerse kids in the grand challenges of science set forth by the
National Academy of Engineering. For more information Discovery Education's STEM Camp curricula,
visit www.discoveryeducation.com/STEM
Discovery Education has also partnerships with corporations like 3M and Siemens Foundation in their work to
foster STEM achievement nationwide. As part of that work, Discovery Education administers unique
and FREE engagement programs on their behalf:
•

•

•

•

The Discovery Education 3M Young Scientist Challenge is the nation’s premier science competition
for grades 5-8. This one-of-a-kind video competition has sparked the imaginations of hundreds of
thousands of students and enhanced science exploration, innovation and communication across the
United States - www.youngscientistchallenge.com
The We Can Change the World Challenge is a project-based learning initiative that supports K-12
students in the use of science to develop solutions to today's most pressing environmental
challenges - www.wecanchange.com
Siemens Science Day - an initiative that supports Siemens' employees in promoting science literacy learning by doing - in local classrooms across the country http://siemensscienceday.discoveryeducation.com
The Siemens STEM Academy is a professional development program designed to empower
educators with the tools, resources and experiences to make the magic of STEM come to life for their
students and to help them connect the dots to STEM careers - www.siemensstemacademy.com

Also, as part of the Siemens STEM Academy, Discovery Education hosts a weeklong STEM Institute, where we
bring together 50 STEM educators from across the U.S.---our "STEM Fellows"---for an immersive week of
collaboration and STEM professional development. The Fellows spend a week working side-by-side with the
incredibly talented DE DEN Team, STEM policy makers, scientists, and thought leaders, building real-world
strategies that they can take home to their classrooms to ignite and deepen their students' passion for
STEM. This video tells their story - https://discovery.box.com/s/hs3xzcei2y7lqhuz6tpr

